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Now fliat the turmoils ot the elec

FOB COSUKFSS 3LLS.

The "following is tlie vote of 1872,
for Cssigresnaan :

Frank Blair denies his agency in
are over, and begin- - to recall to

memory tarings antecedent and con-

current, &e. inquiry is suggested byIK AUaUCTlrVBAl.

But RtUe more than three raontira

lOSe. 1C72.
Knapp, 13urrell & Co.,

OFFER FOR THE HARVEST of 1872 THE FOLLOWING

JMlJliffLEMENTS andJijIxCHINES,

laterrate between now and the next
annual SUt Agrioulturol Fair. Tbe
Board of Managers are doing what
they can to lend ft better Air than
ever beflyre held in this State: but the
'Society cannot, alows however much
tomrey It may , hmve to. expend, make
9irrlculturl or . euanicai. fair,.

'Too ttsoA dm always been expetfed of

liurkeye Mower and Reaper and Mower We are the authorized sole agents mr
tlieKaleofthe"KiK-kere"ma.-hin.- s n,

Territory. Onrs are the
made bv Aultmnn, Milt r onr! Ct-.- , the or-
iginators of Ihe Buckeie Patent.

Bnira "Tornado Thrraher -- Hornewhss

the society, And blafc far faihiresor

FIXE Walnut.
A Xew York journal lias a city re-

porter who seems to have imbibed bun-
kum with his mother's milk. - lie has
an ordinary street robbery to report.
Some scalawag has seized a lady's
purse on Broadway. How docs lie go
to work on that? First comes a de-

scription of the serene sky and the
crowded earth, a comprehensive glance
at the state of humanity generally,
when Mrs. Snooks set fort h for Madame
MVltmsey's popular store to purdiase
One of tliose famous shoe-strin- so
widely known and appreciated. The
Terwmer then evolves from Ms Inner
ooaaciotisiiess his theory as to the work-
ings of Mrs. Snooks' mind. At this
Mage he interpolates the thrilling hi-tfl-

of Sliorty Bullock's enriy lite and
Itis mother's prayers aud Shorty's In-ia- te

wickedness. With patient mln-oti- ss

he brings young Bullock's career
vp to the point of Mrs. Snooks' unlor-tana- te

rencontre. Just here he
into a severe coudetniiation of

woman's weakness in carrying a pocket-b-

ook in her claw, when she should
was her breeches pocket. This natur-
ally suggests tbe womau's rights move-
ment Cady Stanton and Anna Dick-
inson. Finally, by easy stages, we go
lau'k to the onslaught of Shorty on
iiuooks' pocket book, tlie flight, the
pursuit, and its incidental features.
Some blocks furtlier on we discovered
that Snooks lias her money, that
Shorty Bullock Is in durance vile, and
that an ambitious reporter lias, seized
the opportunity to air his flue writing
as tbe suncrnuinary at Burton's who
had an announcement to make and
concluded to give the audience a taste
of his quality, did it in these words:

My lord, the carriage wait, and I
would also state that tbe man who
lays bis hands upon a woman, except
in kindness, is a base wretch 'twere
flattery to call a name that, In that
lexicon of youth which fate reserves
for a desperate manhood, you cannot
find."

DedrclB Benper auael Mower "Ohio''
and " Buckeye n patents combined, with
iMxtfrr'g Jmitrocrmmtf two sizes, Xos. 1

aad S, ooniplete as Mh Self ami
TfaiH nia.-hin- as iniirovei for 17 1. Is

ihrb--l H Reaper anil Mower In
Uie World ; and those Imported this year
hare been changed so they enn lr marie to
cut highrr than any other in
market. Call and see them, or send for Cir-
cular.

Me 'oralIris's Reaper auael Mower
-- Hand or extra strong aud du-

rable.

Barfs Reaper and Mower-ITand-Ra- ker

only, (Meet. Cuts hiph or low. strong ami
MUilalAeor flax as we U a grain.

Clipper Beappr and Mower -- "Dropper"
and Hand-Rak- 54 foot cut.

Excelsior Kemper and Mower-- " Droii-pe- r
ami Ilund-Uake- r.

Marab Harvester--Latest- , most desirable
and etwnomlcal way of harvesting Giain.
MarAesturs ride. Many prefer them to the
Header. &Send fur descriptive Circular.

Halne's Header or Harvester Tosiites 10 and et cut; llll further im-
proved for 1S71. These Headers are all of
the nvwt approved style, and roaiie in I'ekln,- 1IL will do well to beware of
"old style" Headers, several hundred ot
whk:h were "carried over" last vear in a.

Upper Mowor 4 sties. Far ttmplMty
aud permion of mrchanum, rffe&ivrnen,
light tutt of draft rml fturnhiJtti, it is theuepltu ultra of all Mowing Machines, pos-
sessing as it does Mokk' t, tiraUe ratvrrt
than can be found io any other one Mower.
No. and are more particularly recom-
mended for Smej work and rrmote district (

--tbe fin S being lighter and not aa strong
aa the larger sues. Send for descriptive
pamphlet.

Moarer-- A hvM n WvnKeOu.
and the fin-- H grartdi Machine made -- Is
mnmg aim mmoip, ami la unnuestionahlv
THB Bkht tmdenUr priced Mower yet

Dont fall to semi for a
Pam4iiet and examine Into the merits of
this new mower, wtu.h la creaUmi such aaur in the Eastern States.

The I'aloai Mower -- 1 sUea-- an old fltror-tt- .

ntratteatatoe K1salleaTer Thresher
alnable lmirorements ami wviltions lor

JHTi, hi both Sena ra tors and Powers. Recns
niaeil evervwhere as "the" lending ma-
chine. Will trpnrate fatter and efcwn bet
ter, wicnotu cracamg or wasteor grain, tnananu other Thresher khmm, which we can
aafelv guarantee without anv boasting or
"blowing-.- " Thoae who havent seen Ihe
chanfem and tinprmimenLa made on the
"Pitt's" Buffalo Thresher (both Sepanuan
aiii mwtm nnnng uie past vear or two,
will eonsnlt theif own interests bv looking
at the "Challenger" before bnflng else-
where. All sizes, Irora 4 to power.

erf&rfor&cue'tu&te.

VX a Mr Mm. w

UNRIVALED

AS A

31 O W 10 It
UNEQUALED

. AS A

REAPER.
Bl'CKEYE OH

cccZasive S&Ze ln

Let hard times assail as,
ll.et uovnrtv nail us

Like mistical iMrse-aho- ea to every okl wall ;
et ilerptrtimiation

knri flHitwdeflnbttioa
Spread frcr ail bands like a funeral pall,

noogsi empty onr purses, .
houffh creditors curse us.

And qtiartere are squeezed till the eagles all
et's nave merry iaces, inowi,
nd smiles for all places.

Itememli ring lis better to grin than to growl.
t

H hat though banks are breaking.
And "bit; houses" auakinir

Lest one fifty undo all they ever have done.
vifir crossness cant mem it,
Otir weeing wont end it,

Wliy not take the bright side and call it all mn?
- - With mrlHted pleastires,(r imbecile measures

Bring back our ktstconttdence hft tbe dark
N o. no; sorrow cowl ?
Bring no briiditer

When tilings will go bad let us grin and not
growiL

Boi let aa keep thinking
Tlut though we are sinking,

We can't ga much further, becaiisa it wont
Thejald saw not SirgottlBg, (pay,
That's cured kaa ol'lrotiing,

"The hour aj the darkest Just before day."
Thoagh vacant sir purses,
Thnagh creditors curse us, -

Though qaancrs are squeezed nil the eagles
bu-l- .

j
LetVkepp merry faces
And amlles for ail places.

For surely 't better to grin than to growl.

A DIMiEFOIH.fl.
Close Use noils, his work la done I

What u htm la friend or fneraan,
Hlse of wheat, or fall of corn,

WuwUiiiii, Atone, or other wotmh
I-- hira low, let him blow,

(Mliis turniis white as snow t
What cares he ? He does ma know

How the ruta bagas grow I

TUE TEKKITOlilES.
The Columbia river ia falling rapfcuy at

Kalama,
A rich amber mine is said to hare been dis-

covered on the main land of Alaska.
Somebody I s con lerri ng a great public bless-

ing uuuo olympia by poisoning tbe dogs.
The wool clip of Thurston ooontv, Wash-

ington Territory, la estimated at thirty lboa-san- d
pounds.

A petition Is in circulation asking for the
establishment of a new postoffice at Meeker's
in Clarke county, W.T.

Tbe Dannock Indiana of Idabo, are on tbe
war path, killing unwary travelers, and gen-
erally conducting tliemselves iu a very le

mnuner.
A detachment of the Slat Regiment of ry

is evpected to arrive at Vancxiver mi
the next steamer, to take tbe place of tbe tad,
ordered to Aruonta.

A man, name unknown, was ran over aad
horribly orushed by a construction ear at
Kalama, last (Saturday aaumihg

A gokl lode In Oniorado. recently aold for
loo.(iOu, is now producing at tbe rate of 13,--

uuu.uuv per annnm.
W. C. Bull and J. M. Gwin have Just ar-

rived in Boise valley from Canada, with a
large lot ot clucken, nous, neiiers, sheep and
nogs oi ine moss imprvvou uwu.

Vessels are bow loading 'with Inmber, at
various mills of suget iSotind, tbe aggregate
cargoes or which will be nearly 6,00u,ou0 teat.

The Port Townsend Argas says tbe eon
puunu or nun times on mget souml, a
general. There Is great acarcuy of money,

Captain Lawsoo and partr, with tbe brig
Fauntelmy, are now at Mutiny Bay.opposUe
Foulweather Bluff, on Ihe shore of Whklby
iKiaml, engagea in me survey oi mat vicinity,

The Western WashlngtoB Industrial Asso- -
olatloa will hold an annual exhibition at
Olympia, beginning on the 1Kb of October
next.

Bv the ateamshin Alexamler. SB. 176 fnrs
skins lielonging to the Alaska Company aad
SMIO belonging to the United States, were
bmnght to xon Francisco, recently.

It Is mw estimated by those competent to
jndge, that one-na- if of the grain sown In Boise
and I'avette vallevs hns len itetrtn-e- bv
high water, and 'that Hilly two thousand
acres of land baa been wanned entirely away

APPROrMATiOXM FOB OKBBOB,

Tlie following Is a list of Congress-
ional appropriations for Oregon for
tlie year ending .inne 311, is3

PUBLIC BOLMNGS.

For the completion of the building
for custom at Astoria, Oregon, $20,442
50 ; and for fencing, grading, side-
walks, sewerage, ami other matters

to its cotnpIetion,3,G86 40
in till, 2b.ius 90
For the coiitinnatioii of tlie Custom

House at Port land. Oregon, $03,000
For bnblic building at Dalles City,

the unexpended liaktuues.
For the introduction of shad Into the

Paci lie States, a portion of tlftecw
thousand dollars appropriated for tbe
liitrtxiiK-tlo- or mi thromrnoat trie ov
ers of tlie United States

For Surveyor General's office, sala
ries, office rent, etc., ftt.'JOU.

For surveying tlie public lands in
Oregon, at a rate uot exceeding $15
mt linear mne lor sranuam nnes, f 14

lor township, and f12 tor section lines,
son. ooo,

For surveying the public hinds in
Oregon, situated west ot" tlie Cascade
Mountains, densely covered with for
ests ot thick undergrowth, at rates not
exceeding $10 per linear mile for town
ship and section lines, rjuuuu.

For Improvement of tlie lower Wil-
lamette sUreilgiiifr and removing ob--
strnctioiis foO,000

For the improvement of the naviga-
tion of the Columbia river above Celi--
io, $50,000.

IN WAN TKIBKS.

For the Calapooia. MolalTas and
Clackamas of Willamette valley, $5,-00- 0.

For the Confederated tribes and
bands of Indians in middle Oregon,
$13,600.

For the Klamath and Modoc Indi-
ans. $13,500.

For tlie Nez Perce Indians, $37,500.
For the Rogne rivers, $3,000.
For tbe Shoslmnes, Bannocks and

other bands of Indian in Idaho and
southeastern Oregon, $40,000. One-lia- lf

to be expended on the
Oregon tribes.

For the Umpqnas (Cow Creek band),
$550.

For the Umpqnas and Calapooias of
Umpqna valley, $'2,450.

For tlie Walla Walla, Caynse and
Umatilla tribes. $30,100.

Incidental Indian service, $40,000.

BfXMUOl'M IJfTEUJtiESrCE.
-

The Bantlsisof Wasliinirton Terri
tory will hold tlieir first Annual Con-
vention at SeatUe, W. T., on tlie 38th
instant.

The SaMth scliool ot tlie M. K.
Church South will ltold Its sixth anni-
versary at tlie Corvallls College Chapel

y, 23d hist.

The Congregational Association of
Oregon Is hi session at Portland. Tlie
ministers In attendance will supply
most of the Portland pulpits to-da- y.

Tlie Central Baptist Association held
their annual meeting at McMiuiiville
last week and transacted their business
with a degree of harmony that prom-
ises great good lu the labors ot tlie en-
suing year. The introductory sermon
was delivered by K. C. Hill. The fol-

lowing omcers were elected : Ekler
Iliinsakcr. Moderator; C. II. Mat-too- n,

Clerk ; A. W. Station rd, Treas-
urer.

Tlie Oregon Annual Conference of
tlie United Brethren Chnrch, held it
nineteenth session at Diamond Hill
school house, Linn county, heglnlng
the 7th, and ending on tlie 10th in-

stant. Tlie session passed off very
pleasantly under tlie able mangemeut
of Bishop J. Dickon. Tlie reports
from tlie several circuits aim wed a fan-degr-

of prosperity, and an increase
of members over list year. Rev. W.
H. Palmer, was appointed to Philo-
math circuit, R. A. Bennett as Pre-
siding Elder ot Willamette District.
Rev. N. W. Allen, Presiding Elder of
! inpqua District.

ADVERTISED LETTER LIST.
OF I.ETTKK RKW. AIXIXULINT for in balern poutotnoe, Jane

24th, 1871:

Basev, J H; Byrne, Miss M ES; Bvland,
O H; Brnce, J J; Boatry.BL; Brown, Willis.

Oiapman. C A; Clarke. Ila; Ciine, Samt
Clarke, Miss Bella; Clarke, (ieorge, Conner,
Uoorge.

Dtlley, Miss Mary; Day, I T; Dayman, Lj- -
man; vurnani, J .

Flowers, Cordelia E.
Vorrison, Mrs Mary; Goodrich, Timothy.
Hammack, Fred; 111 II, Spencer; Harrison,

M W; Hmes, Setb.

Jones, MissSnaao; Jones, Miss Martha.
Kerxar, Mrs Mary King, Geo W.

Mttltoon, O: MnlUx k, N; Miller, MUs Net
tie; Ma.-y-. S; Moore, Joseph.

Ttatlon, John.
Price, Ira; rotnam, Mrs; Purrine, J L.
Wna;, Jesse; KoUnaoa, K J.
Stephens, Mrs 8 K; BiilUvan, Jerry; Smith,

Miss K A; Smith, Mias Josephine; SimUi.atiss
Amanda.

the nomination of the mangelwurzd tion
and buttered watermelon ticket.

William M. Tweed Jr. lias gone to
Europe. The "Boss" stays at home the
to run the political machine. The

Bow" now Is understood to be tor
Horace. tray

Miss Anthony is reported, for the
Thefirst time In bar 10b,- - to have Ven

quite unmanned since her unkind
ladder

reception at tiie Cincinnati Convention.

CapUtn StcTagart Is Hie man who that,
saw the sca-erpe- nt last. He is '20rj

feet long the snake, uot Captain Mo

Ts, jrjjsrt and has a tail like YAffck- -

erel. . ; ,.

The SprWfleld (Mass.) jftepubTMan,

which swmorts Greeley, says that as a
whole the negro vote of thT5oWrt will

be ooaoted solidly against Greefey, man
This cordial and unequivocal praise a

of Horace Greeley comes from a Ger-

man exchange : hausen aus-teri- cb

von dwel switzeu kloppcn liau-se- n

; wicht harmlein spretchter, dam-phool- ."

The Presidential candidates now in such

the field besides Grant and Greeley,
are : Davis of Illinois, Labor nominee ; bays

James Black of Pennsylvania, Tem-

perance
sortscandidate " Vic Woodhull,

Free-Lo- ve candidate, and Charles
hasFrancis Adam, h6mlnated by tlie

anti-Secr- et Convention.

Lloyd Asplnwall of New York City
has resigned as a member of the Gree-

ley Central Committee, by letter, in 7th,
wliich lie says : "However highly the
candidate of the Cincinnati Conven-

tion
and

may be esteemed as a citizen, and
may have justly earned an enviable ors
reputation for benevolence and

certainly the facility with
which lie swings round the circle and was

i
indulges lu extraordinary somersaults, pie

was
entitles him to be considered a first
acrobat' in the political circus." it

FAH.WJ-.ir-
a I'Ll'BS.

There Is no need that farmers should
put themselves In an attitude of autng-onfs- m

to other industrial classes ; but
they would do well to inaugurate
among tliemselves better systems of

than they generally have.
Tliere Is no class that we know of
which has not a better understanding
among Its individuals for the promo-

tion of mutual Interests. Merchants
consult with one another, despite their

bysharp competitions, and it they do not
healways agree in terms to uniform

prices, they generally manage to know
ofwhat is going on among their fellows,

and thus, trade in similar lines is con-

ducted upon similar terms. Mechan-
ics have their Unions which establish
rules. Professional men have always
a sort of Masonic understanding and
each considers himself bound In honor
to do nothing not clearly authorized
by the general (tacit, it may be) com
pact. Nearly every class has its asso
ciation through which information is "be

disseminated, concerning wliatever
may affect the welfare of the class.

V by should not the farmers upon
whom as a foundation, all other classes
rest, adopt similar means of

and mutual advancement?
They might organize Fanner's Clubs
in almost every nelghborliood which,
by a judicious system of intercommu-
nication might be united almost as
closely as the members of a single or
ganization. Tlie discoveries of one
club might belong to all ; and new in-

telligence of markets or facts likely to
affect the same be transmitted from
one to another. Thus the farmers
might become Independent in a meas
ure, and, certainly, less liable than

"now to be Imposed upon and fleeced

by sharpers. There are a few clubs In

the State, tlie Indivdual members of
which can testify to the truth and val
ue of tlie above suggestions.

A riXTCSEBED CITY.'

One would suppose from reading tlie
Mercury that, that exemplary sheet
has come to the conclusion that the
city ol Salem ought to be run without
a Recorder, Marshal, or Policemen
It pronounces Salem the worst plun
dered city in the State ; and to prove
it, affirms that A3.000 is annually ex
pended for tlie support of "four robust
young men" in the persons of tlie Re
corder, Marshal, and two Policemen
We can't see anything really so very
fearful in the allegation even if it were
true, which it is not. Tlie two police
men get $75 per month for police dnty
and taking care of, lighting and ex-

tinguishhig tlie street lamps. This
compensation does not seem to be un-

reasonably high. We doubt if the
Mercury editor, or his banker or law
yer assUtants would either of them do
similar service for. any less money,
The policemen's pay amounts in the
aggregate to f1,800 per year. The
Marshal get from tlie city $400 per
year and a smal per cent for collecting
the taxes. For the rest, lie and the
Recorder get their entire compensation
in the way of fees. The Marshal, last
year, received a total of about 1,000
and the Recorder a total ofabout $600.
Suppose that the whole sum total had
come out of the City Treasury, it
would have amounted to 3,400 a
very reasonable price tor a city of
4,000 inhabitants to pay for its entire
police system. Why, the pay for po-

licemen alone, at Portland under the
Democratic Police act of 1870," costs
tlie city' more than twice the propor-
tionate amount. While the economi-
cal Mercury has its hand in, perhaps
It would be klud enough to tip a . little
just condemnation upon Grover's for-
eign police outrage.

The East Portland Era, a very sen-

sible Democratic Journal, has turned
loose upon the Herald, hi consequence
of the latter 's inconsistent and contra-
dictory course In regard to the railroad
enterprises of this State. It raises the

t cuticle of the. Puke-Parso-n, In every
paragraph, pours into the wounds,
smarts and irritants, with genuine
professional coolness, and apparently
don't care a copper whether the sub-

ject recovers or dies. As the matter
now stands, the Era flourishes tlie

; scalpel, while the Herald is likely soon
to be "a demnitiou, damp dlsagree- -
able body." . :.

The Herald has thought it necessa
ry,' lreqnently of late, to assure the

' public that it (the Herald) was never
in better health, financially,5 thau just
now. A never-fallin- g sign of ap-

proaching dissolution. Men who
know they will soon be bankrupt, al-

most
i

invariably put ou good clothe. .

The communication which appeared
yesterday morning in the Statesman
4oceruing the indebtedness of tlie
State Agricultural Society, was written
by Mr. E. M. Waite, the Secretary of
the Society. The signature was omit
ted by mfctake in making up the forms.

The Herald having pretty much ex--
bausted the stock . of what it knows
about tsea usuaoay, aas taken to re
tailing the gabble of newsboys. Bro,

Ike Imd lietter engage a boy or two :

WILLI AX DAVIMOM,

REAL ESTATE DEALER,
Oflfce- - TSo. Front Street,

PORTLAX D, OREOOX.

REAL ESTATE InthlsCITYandEAST
PORTLANII, In the most desirable localities,
consisting of LOTS, HALF BLOCKS ami
BLOCKS, HOUSES and STORES; also

IMPROVED FARMS, and valuable un-

cultivated LAX 18, located in ALL parts. ot
tbe STATU for SALE.

REAL ESTATE and other Property
mnvhased wCnrerandentlnthtf'!TT anil
thr.nipiv.M Hie STATKS ami TEKKI'ltiKlfeUS :
with great care and on the most AHVAN ;
TAi.fcoLS TERMS.

HOUSKS and STORES LKASEI,
LOANS NEGOTIATED, and CLAIMS OF
ALL DESCRIPTION 8 PROMPTLY COIc
LE1TED. And a General FINANCIAL ami
AGENCY BL'SLNESS transacted. ilawU

DRUGGS AND MEDICINES.

XOTICKJ.
mTESSRS. BELT A JOHNS, WHOLK- -
1'A sale and Hetail Druggists, Salem, irre
gon, are the authorized Agents for tbe sale oi
my Infallible WORM SYRUP, to whom all
orders ahoald be addressed.

IK. J. W . VAN DKS BEBVII.
Salem, March, lstti, lH7-i- .

In a;ordance with the above we will
keep on hand a supply of thle Invaln.

able remedy. Nolamlly sbonld be witbout
It. Drngglsts and dealers In medicines sup-
plied on most liberal terras. We also keei
constantly on band
Draara mm rnaailly Mewlelnea, TolVI

tssMsIa, Vertauaaerjr, Mnsaliea, rlr.
All goods warranted of best quality.

Dr. A. M. Belt's office at the store. Smith's
Block, oppoaite Cheraekela Hotel, Commer
cial St- - Salem, Oregon.

Direct Orders to BELT Ic JOIIXS.
Salem. March. 10. 187S.

W. WEATBEaFORD. J. W. YEATHKK

WEATHERFORD & CO..
Wholesale and Retail Dealers Inuas.

Paints. Oils, Glass, Chemicals,
EXTRACTS, PERFUMERY.

Patent Medicines & Proprietary Articles.
Pl'MK WISES A!fD IJQI'OKUt,

lor Mwltcinal

Prfsenptions IM ui Mum 0ffinH
WE ATHEB FORD A CO.

ApriTidAwtf

SALEM DRUG STORE !

J. W. SMITH,
DEALER IN '

Druga, ChcmlcHN, OIIn, and:
PATENT MEDICINES, j

PERIX-XERIE- )

TOILET ABTItXDt
'AU XOTIOXS

Pure Wines and Liquors.!
i

PRESCRIPTIONS i

rj AND j

Family rropuratlouM '

i

C ARTFULLY 00MPQUSDED
j

At all hours of the day a night, bv a

Coinprtent IrutT8rlxt.

PsMani Klork. Ktxte Mmt, Nnlean,

ESTABLISHED IN 1857.

CITY DRUG STORE!

SALEM DISPENSARY ! !

o. , norm' IHoeta.

T. W. HOUTIIEIl,
DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY !

Wholesale and Retail dealers in

l)ni(ri4 nnd SIodiolnoH.
1i KXICALA,

Pmlnta, Oils, Tarwmhea, Vtaiw
Ulaaa,

CHOICE TOIUCT PrFn SIEFT.

Pure Wines Whiskies and Brandies.
For Medical purposes.

Family Medicines Carefiillv Preimred.rreivriptlons Accurately Cotnponnded.

AVISO HAD OVER TWENTY YEARS
experience In the mtsinesiL I feel conli

drill tlutt lean gvre entire sail.tiv-tio- to all
who may far or me with their (auronage.
My gooiis have been bought low for rash,

with the greatest care, and are war-
ranted to lie Just as they are represented.

My obJ-- t Is to sell as near aa imsible for
cash ami at low rVw. Fifteen vears exjie
riem-- e in llrvm Indnves me tn lie Here that
1 know I lie wauls ot the community In gen-
eral, and I h:it want it is my aim to supply,
and ho, by sln-- t altenllo'n to business, to
merit a conilnuan.-- e of the rery liberal pat-
ronage heretofore exfendi-- to me.

J. W. NOl'THFJt,
nKhliUw Aiwttieearjr.

MISCELLANEOUS.

T.i OLDEST AND BEi.
DR. IIUTELAND'S

rPXEBKATW
SWISS STOMACH MTTEfiS.

rjHE FIRST and Most Healthfnl Tonic
M. eA'erliilroluced in tbe I niled States

These Bitters been
IntheSan Kram-lse- mar-
ket for over iwtsitYKAKM.and notwlthanal-ln- g

the many new enndid-nte- s

for imblic faror. the
Miles hare constantly In--
iTI-- S l.

TAYLOR A BEXDEL
Sole Agents, 40!t ami 111
Clay Street, Sail Fran- -

clcow

A prl772,fl A wlvin

jgrAJiTKn, a;knt.-io- o to sa.vi
ht werywlM're, Male jnul

Fcmah-- , to lmroliio 1 lie genuine iiniimveil

MARSHALL SEWING MACHINE.

This nw-hln- will stitch, hem, fell, tivk, bind
brahl, cord, iiillt. and enibmider in a most

nianiM-r- . i'rk-e- , only f 15, fully ItceiiKed
ami wnn-niitei- l tiirtlve years. We" will iwy
linou (ira ty nnchine, high iirrce or low, that
will sew a stronger, more beiitlfnl or more
elastic senm than oars. It makes Ihe Kims
tie Iwl4-stite- h. Every second Mitch can
by cut, ami still tlie cloth cannot lie pulled
apart without tearing it. Vi'e pay Agents IlliO
to ti'0 ptrr month, and extiensosora coimnis-slii- n

from which twice tliat amount enn tie
made. Fur circulars and terms, apply to or
address,

S. Marshall A Co.,
No. 102 Naesua Street,

New York.

CAUTION. -- Do not be Imposed npon by
other mrtlea traveling througn flic country
palming en" worthlew,cAst-tro- u machines nn--

iir tne same name or ottierwirv. viiirs is ine
only and really cheap machine

- Aici.''idlw:w3tn.

NORTH SALEM STORE!

W. L. WADE
AT THE OLD t.HEES STORK

Has Inst receired

h FULL ASSORTMENT
-)- F-

DRT (JOODS,
GROCERIES,

BOOTS A SHOES,
CLOTHING,

Hardware, General Merchandise,

CaK ulatcd H- -

City and County Trade.
Bought a low, arsl will Ic sold at as small

profit aa those ho sell at cost.
fjn;omlstlellverel to any part of the city

3 3 f
GOC3en3a. I I 3 s

naj. rtvij

... SIS 447 131
lbtaftm. ... ... W 813 4
( '.hvikaims...- - .... .... 744 741 3
(aUfiop .... i::::: ::::: j4S:
Ourrv... !IT.V.V.
OttrniSK . ." "m "On
DfHglas am. m),,uraut .... n l

ft'rh f a, ba4 ai ws..... 6
4HK)MlM so
tUHim . . WW SHS 73
Irtna . V7H l,m i.lIntirWi.. . . . . 1,43.', LM 'swi
Trtiraafc....... l,IH.v (!
Prlk MM Ail i
Xilbnr.ook- - 4fi
ttnmulla. ,.. 114
1 nioa i......... 403 all im
Aiasne ......... tm sua

Is Ul'IV)0,l.. . ... . M 34M iai .

a'aauiilL ..... (MS Ai 81! .

TTotal 1,047 asi
JBajority-- .

"itiyiurieU.
1

ROJ THE MIB1U.
erki I' iiliiy tbe Nteamskilp Biaaiaiera

'liar Idnhe asyd lrHrulir l
aase Wreck of the California.

"CTOinA, June 20. By the arrival
if tite steamer Sir James. Douglas from
Saoalmo this afteriior.n, we learn tlie
SeltKwing particulars xit the xtniiiding

tf rise hteamcr California. The Doug-
las left N.inalmo f jr the wreck at 5

Yioek on Tuesday afternoon, arriving
at Sen Kgg Island where the Califor-
nia strticls at 7. T lie passengers and

portion of the troops were immedi-
ately embarked and the Douglas re-

turned to Nanalrno, Some of the pas-
sengers remained by the wreck to look
after their pror,erty, and a party of
soldiers also remained to help lighten
the vessel and assist in getihiir her off.
Capt. Alnsh;y and the crew also
stayed by the ship. The whole blame
of the catastrophe seems to be on tlie
chief office r of the California. He was
on watch at the time, Capt. Alnslcy
having gone below about liali an hour
previously. We are informed that
the shl-,- 1 was laying Iter course wheu
tlie Ca ptaln left the deck, but wheu
she st i uck on the rocks half an hour
afterward she was at least two miles
out of Iter course. The night was
beautiful ami clear at tlie time ot tlie
accident. On touching tlie rock she
hi mined twii heavilr and then settled
down, knocking a large hole in her
tore root and strainiug the larnoaru
streak. The water commenced coming
in great quantities, extinguishing the
engine tires immediately. Slie now
lies with Iter head on the rock and her
stern afloat under water. Strong
hoties are entertained that after she U
lightened of her coal and cargo, that
she will be got off. A quantity of
lumber has been sent mini A anaimo
to patch her up so as to bring her down
there, and the schooner Industry, with
some shipwrights on hoard, started
from Xauaimo for her yesterday moru-In- g.

The Idaho was hauled off by the
Prim Alfred at midnight, having
sustained but little damage, and has
proceeded on her way to assist tlie
California.

DEMOCBACY AT UUHIC.

A Uwnble-aMiw- wall r Aaaradah
. 1'riHu ttrieav PsMMrojr.

Brick Pomeroy, gives vent to his
rage and anguish. In the following
manner :

Look at the Democrats of the United
States !

A pack of fools !

, A congregation ot cowards under the
lead of thieves !

Three millions of men afraid to
move !

An army of men without a leader
a mob without a licad a host witlwut
a name or idea !

Wliere are tlie captains the gener-
als the leaders the organizers of the
party ?

Asleep, drunk, stealing or milking
bargain with political enemies !

, V here is tlie National Democratic
committee, with a life-givi- tultlrrss,
and counsel, and help, at each httitc
campaign ?

Sleeping with August Belmont's
dogs or horses ; sucking soup from tlie
bones gnawed in his bank, or buying
gew-ga- for their mistresses with
money made by them from sly little
bargains with the Administration ?

"H liere is the working head the
collector, helper, organizer theCliaii
man ot the National Kxecntive Com-
mittee of the Democratic party of Use
United Suites?

Buying and selling blood ! Dealing
in bonds .' Cutting coiious from the
twenty-eig- ht millions of dollars' worth
ot United States paper lie holds tor
himself and the foreign masters, wlio
look upon our land as theirs ! lie is
working against tlie Democratic party.
He is paying motley to secure and in-

sure a .Republican victory. He Is
helping other Democrats make ieople
believe that political victories can be
won by intrigue and Idleness, rattier
than by work honestly planued ami
well continued.

God liates a coward !

Then God hates the Democracy of
to-da- for it is nut a lazy, aimless,
shiftless mass of Cowardice, afraid to
move, to speak, to act, to say, to do,
to plan, to think, to organize, to fight
or even protect against outrages tlie
most damnable ever inflicted upon a
people.

Xo Committee !

No pluck !

No organization 1

No work !

No disposition to dare !

No care for the future!
No wish to help tlie people out of

. . . ,i i t i i ji.islavery io ine ricn anu uisuonestj
N o addresses I

No lielp or suggestion to those who
are trying single-hande- d to carry
States agamst a centralized power rot-
ten in corruption I

No sending able and eloquent men
from State to State to talk to the peo-
ple infuse lite and to help win victories
for Democracy I

No care ou tlie part of the National
Committee whether Democrats win or
lose !

Xo promise of a National Conven-
tion, but all but two of the National
Committee working and spending
money against one !

No calling upon the people to make
ready to come boldly out in defeuee of
their principles !

No energy I

No convention, therefore
No work, tlierefore
No victory for Democrats In
November !

ALIFOBMIA SE3fOCstACY.

It Krratettetfc tike Itaefc af (he Iikeral
Repaid lean, but CocuaatSetb not ltaeir Krery thins; "Mubjrrt to she le-rtek-

ol'theHalUiaMH-eCoMyenthMl.- ''

The following U the full text ot the
resolutions adopted by the Democratic
State Convention of California, by an
overwhelming vote :

ifesofeea', 'that tbe best Interests of
nations require change in tbe adminis-
tration of tbe government, and all
good citizens should disregard tlie prej-
udices and differences ot the past, and
unite in one grand effort to restore tbe
Government to its original purity.

Itesoleed, That we earnestly con-
demn and protest against tlie machina-
tions, tyranny, extravagance ami cor-rupti-

of the Administration of U. S.
Grant, which for lobbying schemes and
building up monopolies has no parallel
in tlie history of this country.

lievtlred, .That we fullv recnenlze
the patriotism and the pure motives of
uie LdDerai iietorm Kepuoiicaus ; and
trust that such action may be taken at
tbe Baltimore Convention as will result
in the hearty of all parties
oppoaea to uie present Administration,
and that we recommend to the consid
eration of the National Democratic
Convention the principles enunciated
in the platform of the Cincinnati Con-
vention.

lleioletal. That having an abiding
confidence in the wisdom awl patriot-
ism of the Democratic National Con-
vention soon to be assembled at Balti
more, we ptedee ourselves to give tbe
nominees of Uie Convention a hearty
support. i

Meaolvnd, That we leave our dele--
cates to the National Convention free
and antrarameled, believing that wise
counsels ana aevoted patriotism will
govern weir action.

Bev. George W. Fzer, pastor of the
Taylor St. Ciiarge, Portland, Is still in

Ofcgoulan. "Where' is Jasper
JoYmsen? Is lie wandering abont like
atiofhcT Odysseus, unable to find the

home ? Is a Calypso anywhere
detained him in her vaulted grottos?

Iilberal" mind grows .unions.
We hear that Jasper law kicked the

down by which be aseended to
faedJzzy heights of Cincinnati ; and

unmindful ol the woes of his de-

feated patrrnis in Orrgmi, be i cavort-

ing the chrle around in the eastern
States, gushing great eonstitotional
speeches (iugauionsly selected from
Seward, louglas, Breckenride, John-so- u

and the JCiyette Courier,) ami
receiving the bonwge due so great a

as J. W. Jasper J. from so distant
Chine as Oregon and the representa-

tive of so shrewd a triumvirate as
Goldsmith, Miller and Miller's Geo-ve- r.

Jasper having had the cash

thrust npoti him with which to go to
Cincinnati, 1ms concluded to achieve

measnre of greatness as the situa-

tion offers ; and thns, while the green
fall away without from Graver's

brow, Jasper sails hi and crops all
of laurels for bis own "front of

Jove," Twasever thus; iugratitiide
been the bane of Grover's life.

OXU THTORY At THE EAST.

Forney's Philadelphia Press in an
article ou Grant's May

said :

" Grant's star led to victory In war
points to triumph In jieace. IIi

friends carried New Hampshire and
Connecticut in tlie midst ot the clam

of his enemies, and tlie news of the
redemption of Oregon from Democrat-
ic misrule came while the Convention

registering the decree of the peo--
i I i i . .. : . ..
in mvor 01 ma niiictuun. vrejjwi
lost to us till Grant came with an

honest eliarueter and policy to restore
to its natural friends, tlie Republi

cans."

Joaquin Miller has just sold to the
Overland Monthly, a poem entitled
"The Isles of the Aiazon," for a price
which is said to be the largest propor-
tionate pay ever given by an American
publisher to an American poet. Joa
quin has just started for the East, in
company with Grace Greenwood and
Mrs. Stowe.

Mr. S- - C. Hunt, an attache ot the
New York Times, arrived in Oregon

the last steamer. We understand
will make something of a tour of

this country and will write a number
articles for the Times, as he travel-- '

.From Daily of Haturd'tg June. 22.

STATE NEWS.
Cat. A J. Borland, fnrmerlv of Oreenn.
m ot tne iuuo i cnueuterr.
Albany millers are offering W ota. ncr

miBira l"i w ileal.
The Albany Itoirlstcr say: Considerable

wool has maw its appearanoe in market dur
ing ine weea. uuyers are now paying 43 ou.
per puuiuk

UnlcM we have rain, crew are minr to
chort ia the goneral remark amorac

JHI1UVIS.
The Albany Brasa Band boys bare ant

mnreoui blue-shi- rt uniform, with silver gilt
wninrRMWii. flwny mibth l DC
iana aieiroiiouiaa roneo.

Twenty rielesate are nresent at the animal
sjongregauonai Aeaucmiion at fortianu.

The First Baptist Church of Portland baa
new pastor- - Hrv. a. k. JUeumiry.

Hon. J. R. Wilson was uroenltwl with
haiHlwme cane, ihe other ttar, bearing this
incriiutin; to annepn i. il.
Kin by the t onfrrepauonal fniKlay :nool
Aue uaneo, ureon, jmii is, miz."

The Albany College term will clone Frfclar.
the iftth in.. Dr. I.lwUley will lecture bo--
lore the mn'ietle.", Thursday eveninr.

flavs the Albany Bcetstcr: Bmter and
tlttr both receded in price the first of tlie
week, but advices from rian FmneiscostMlen- -
ed t he market, ami we now quote ; Butter,
Wr20c per pound ; eggs, 18c per duzen- -

Beveral parlies are training " fast horses "
on th Linn county Fair track, preparatory
to the annual races in July.

The Iiemocrat says a Linn county mother
has named her latest baby. Horace tireeley,

subject to the decision ol' the Baltimore Con-
vention."

Oov. (imver has appointed J. . Stltes, of
Harrisburg, a Notarv Public for Linn county,
and Fred it. Strong for Multnomah county.

From Daily of Sunday June 22.
The burnt district at Corvallin is nearly all

rebuilt.
The Oregon City Knterprl.e reports wool

worth only 33 cents in that market.
A Fire Company was organized at Corvall-l- s,

on the 18th inat., J. B. Itayley, President.
A man named Win. Marshall and hi wife

have Just been convicted at Portland, of
larceny.

The reports of the Portland papers Indicate
that the Horticultural Fair la a very credi-
table affair.

H. H. Burton of Yamhill is now on his way
home from Texas with a band ot lioo head of
rattle

The Corvallis Gazette rejiorts the late
crops of Benton county as u tiering severely
from lack of rain.

A step daughter of Chris Taylor was thrown
from a horse near Monroe, Benton county
last Sunday, and killed.

During theIa-- week, nearly one hundred
people have passed Grand Konde Agency en
route to the beach at mouth of Salmon river.

Tlie Dallas Republican says: The crop
prospects are not as flattering as in some
years. Owiug to a scarcity of late rains, late
sown grain will be very short.

The West Side says: We learn that Mrs.
Jackxm, wile of Thomas Jackson of Amity,
was found dead in her bed yesterday morn-
ing. She was very low with consitmitlon,
but bad been up ami about ine day before.

At a regular meeting of Falls Encamiment,
No. 4. 1. u. U. F. beki at Oregon City last Toe
day, the Fidlnwiug officers were elected for
the ensuing term: C O. T. Williams, C. P;
W. P. Burns, H. P ; A, J. Apperson, 8. W ;
C K. Wat ren, Scribe; 8. D. Pone, J. W.

From Daily of Tuesday June 25.
An unsuccessful attempt was made last Sat-

urday to Are the Dalles.
The Plalndealer rays the mines of Bamlolph

are paying well.
'The march of Improvement la said to be the

favorite quickstep at Eugene City.
At Portland vaccination ia indnlged in as

an amuaemeut.
Xajor M. P. Berry arrived from Fort Hall

at Portland, Satunlay evening.
Tbo official returns of Baker county give

unrnena majority oi mm.

K Miss Riley, a dress-make- r, baa been sent
from the Dalles U the Insane Asylum.

The Tnalatin ManubctnnncComnanv will.
to a lew days, cotumeitce the construction of
locks at the Oswego-Tualati- n CanaL

James A. Smith, G. W.SL, of the 1. O. G. T.,
will be editor of the "wyon ijoodTomiilar,
afler July IsL

Physicians have reported a bad case of small
pox In Kugene; and the city authorities have
passed an ordinance to prevent the spread of
the disease.

John Huland was con Tided last week of
rate upon a child of ten years, and he goes to
the Penitentiary fur etgbt rear.

The mnning time on the Portland and Te-
hama mail route, lias been reduced to three
davs, between April It and November 301b,
anil five days for the balance of the time.

An adjourned meeting of the State Ilortlcul- -
tnrnl Society will be held next Saturday at
Portland. -

We learn from the Oregon lan that the In-
sane Asylum ha 1H5 patients US males and
40 females. Fourteen were admitted the last
quarter, and sixteen were cusubarged.

TIm Afnnntaineer savs : The family of Hon.
J. G. Wilson, composed of his wile and three
children, left on Wednesday morning tor the
Atlantis States, via Portland, Saa Francisco
and the Overland Baiuoad, on a visa to
friends ia Ohio.

At the Dalles municipal election but, week
(he following officers werecnosen : .tame ai.
Bird, Mayor; K. W. Cmndiill, H. J. Wal-dra- Z

(ieoran A. Llebs. J.W. French. K. Win
gatb, Counoi Iroeu; Jr. Debm, Treasurer; tS.

Dunn, atarsnat. , .

A correspondent near Silver-to- writes:
Who doubts that Oregon Is the land of milk
and honey ? We nave ins eat a bee tree con
taining two swamss or bees -- one wan thirty
mkl nminrtn. and the other with eiifhtv-eeve- u

Bounds of the 'lelicious streets; and comb
enough ta oontaatt three to tour hundrwl
poands of boner. The comb ia one of Ihe
trees la or must be Ave yean ou.

The Mercury playfully, we hope
pronounces the late election a
ttrce." We had thought it quits a
tragedy, judging from the funereal ex-

pression of the Democratii! counte
nance.

' The Democratic Km more than In-

timates an opinion that the Herald's
purpose, in its late attack upon Ben
Uolladay, is to levy blackmaiL That's
about tile way it looks to other peo-

ple.

Johnson announces
that he is an antl-Greel- ey man and in
l.ivor of a straight-ou- t nomination at

--V AC - f K

simiuir in style, but miiri w tut Io t,.
"Rtissell" atwl "Sweejistakes,'1 with a heut--
ter frame ami trutcr saoe.

Endleaa nafm Tbrealtera " Whn-lrr- .

MehckACok's" and "Hanler's-- S nm-- w

ith nmtal improvemeiils, nut to be uuntf
eUu'h"rcl

Horse Fowero All sires and strles.inclnd-lu- g

HiAiVew Ji'inW lltt'a "Cbalk-nger,-

"MomiTed" and "D,a."
TaylotK Sulky Knfce-Super- ior lo anv

other Rake yet introiliK-eds- trm. h so Hist
we have dlioanliil all slH-- r iniiem, sml
now keen only tbe "'1'b lor," it to
1j "the" Rake. Have hrdthem mnie

to onb-- r this year, at run t. r and
heavi'T than caa be found elseu hen-- .

Revolviam; Hakeo raid lofcet long. Al-
so the

Barnea Hake-- f) ftet head whi.-i-) tHildsihe
sameiaisitinn among Revolving Kule. that
Ihe "Tay mr' ds among Misl, Kakes. W e
have only llmtfed numlierof "

and parties warning llK-- will do well to or-
der early.

Horse Hay rorba-Palmer- 's." "Walk-
er's," " Double siarBoon," and the "NelUs
llarpouu."

Cbnrna "Blanc hard's" Cylinder and Ther-
mometer.

ALSO
Harvesting Tools. Smut Machines,
Extras ror Maubinea Picks, Proof staffs,

iBolting Clothe.
idt-- r Mil is, Bark Mills TnrUneWatrr Wheels

Wheel Barrows, Rubb'r Leath'r Belt's,
Plows, Cultivators, Planing Machines,
Mill Stones, IBugglea, Carriages.

We have en route large slock of tlie justly
celebrated

"Bain" & "Pacific" Wagons
with the

"NEW PATTERN," FXTRA RTKOMJ,
THIMBLES.

WReeu Siiakeo is IViiLino Oil, ami
other wwprow ntt tor 1972, which place them
far anead of anything In market m Ike waron
line, aa our experieih has enabled ns to find
out what Is aeijuislte for this market and this
climate.

Fanners and mercluinta will consult their ,
own mumt bv examining our Stack andfrier, aa will act be naderaald. Look oat
for nnknown and Irresponsible "Runners,"
who are aaxioits to get rid of ,semd-rate- n
machines. fc IJberal terms to the Trade.

Manitfhctiirers' Descriptive Circulars anailod
on application. Address

KNAPP, BIKREU. tt
PortlmcU Oregoa.

Mayr7t:wtni

'
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5,000
ALREADY

m use
ON THIS

COAST!
THE ROAD.
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JyfiMfafoAe, Jest) (7T ' Issi

poor exhibiu, has been too often be- -

Rtowwl Krjwnrt. .The Society can get
the grounds And Pavilion lu readiness
And BAVe " A nerfoot ' organization
tor the management 'of the lairs,
but it cannot Make the exhibit.
'That nmst depOBd upon the people of
the Stated farmers, the gardeners,
the mechanics, the artisans, the miners,
the manufacturers, the artists, etc,
etc. The "exhibits of the various hv
iftastrtes of the State are what we all

o to see, and the Society fives and
worka solely to give opportunity for

ncn exhibits.
There ha, heretofore, been toe wndi

dependence upon a few mrso, ki the
matter of farnhMng the articles which
make upewr Anrmal fairs; aad not
enough of general effort. There
Is scarosiy resfctenft of the
State Who 'interest waald not Iw
tnxMjte4. Im son "decree, by tlie

nbirgrfMient of war aatnual exhibits,
tiot1y1nthe ertBrwry lines, but in
the wriety ni woaber of articles
tfown. EVety tanaer in the valley
nag) t to Wait ft point to take to the
fair whatever viefcaa worthy of being
4hdwu. fit tie has nothing excellent,
Bet blmtaJceM ordinary productions.
It is Ktfeaps faAte as well that visitors
should we tike average products, rather
than tea oosaslonal exceptionally

Every mecnanie ought
to stem something and so ought every
imaifRfacturcr, no matter whether he
makes by machinery or by hand.
tEvery man in the State can contribute

oiwetlirng, and every man ought to do
t.

Our lairs have been often said to be
"but little more than annual horse-trot-

Tlie reason of it is that nearly every-

body goes merely as a spectator, leav-

ing to a few the burden ot getting up
the exhibit. Few hands can do but
little work ; and, therefore, our fairs
are small. But if forty or fifty men
can do what Is now being done, liow
much more could a thousand or two
thousand do? We trust that while the
Society is straining every nerve to win
success, our people will come to see

bow important and essential it is that
they, also, shall do something. Let
every man, no matter what his call-

ing, resolve to do what he can, this
year, to swell the annual State ex-

hibit. ..

THE PROTECT TAKIM FORM.

There are unquestionably many
Democrats of tlie rank and file who do
not relish the idea of being sold out
like cattle, by the politicians, to the
servke ot a disgraceful fudon. They
see In the
alliance nothing better than an aban-

donment of tlie party in whose ranks
they have 'stood a life time, and the
utter wreck ot the only political or-

ganization for which they liave any
respect. With such men, principles
are something, and expediency alto
gether secondary.

It ha now become the. conviction of
the country that that the Baltimore
Convention - will indorse the Cincin
nati platform and candidates. That
act will leave such men as we have
mentioned above, without a party
What are thev to do? Tlie voices tliat
have been lately heard to speak out in
protest, indicate what they will do.
They will still cling to their old party
name and organization, and iti States
where Democracy Is anything more
tiian the embodiment of the petty idea,
"anything to beat "Grant," they will
run straight Democratic electoral tick-

ets. , The result of tlie late Confer- -

encc at New York assures' us that
there wlU,be a straight Democratic
Presidential ticket. The bolt of a
portion ot tlie members of that con
ference, and their declaratlou, against
a Greeley fusion, give the movement
a start and sound the key note ot the
campaign so far as the bedrock Demo
crats are concerned.

TWO MAXPL0 OF WHEAT.

Mr. H. C. Sterling showed us yes
terday, two samples of wheat which
illustrate the difference between dif
ferent styles of forming. One sample
was from a field sown last July ou sum-

mer tallow.1 The head were from four
to six inch long and well tilled from
base to top. The straw was long, well

developed, and of quite even growth.
Tins field will probably yield from 30

to 50 budiels per acre, if present prom-

ises fulfilled. The otlicr sample
vas from a field sown late this spring

The st raw was short and the beads al
most a complete failure, being com

posed of a few straggling kernels and
enintvHHislW; '"''The crop, at present
prospects will not pay for harvesting

The fields are situated near each oth-

er, in Polk county, the soil being
about' the, same In both. , The argu-

ment, as thus presented, is decidedly

in fAvor of; snmmer-ftllowln- g and
early sowing ; In favor of tltorough

fanning and doing the right thing at
the right time. -

Z, "i DEAD Ill'CKS.

"A ieotemnorary adverts to the fact

that nt a member of the last Legisla
ture whs enjraged in, or voted for the
corrnpt eJemes of that session, has

been eeUrned. We believe tms
true, ..There iiever was,, In the State
of Oregon, soch a thoroughly dead lot
of ducks as the sen who conspired to

. pass the Lock and Dam Swindle bni,
the' litigant act, and the various acts
increasiujr, the pay of Mate omcers,

O rover who iuweated most of those
schemes ! With the expectation that
they would help him Into the U.S.
Senate, is tlie deadest duck of the lot.

THAT BAILBOAD TBBIPTIOS
The Farmer, referring to our re-

marks concerning the subscription to
the railroad track, says :

" We concur in the reauest. It
of great importance to every one in-

terested in fthe bnprsvHneist t be
citv that this chanze be made. Some
of our rjetrlrlcatlons. have afted
very niggardly in refusing to subscribe
anytlilng toward the change, but such
sinaiiueai on tlie part of a few is no
rwuou why public-spirit- ed men should
abandon the enterorise. Let us have
a tiiorumrh umvasa of tlie cltr. or
Diiblic meetina if necessary, to talk
the per-pl- np to action."

It is stated that the gon City
lock nave been uiortunatd Cali
fornia, capltallst--- a broUttr, cousin.
iricle. or something, of Barney Goid- -

';" , 'j .. : ,2i li-- but eft- -

- . ;, : nl- - "i.i lit tllf

DIED.

(Notices nnder the beads of "Married."
' Itlrths," or Died," will be charged tl en.

(MStuary )!.. Hnctetv nntitirs (In Memnri-am- )
aud Ueaoiutiona will be charged 10 cents

jier Hue.

At Salem June 23, at 6 o'clock A. M., Benja-
min I". Lindsey, aged W years t months,
16 dava : disease, oonsumntlon.

Funeral will take place at the resklem-- e of
jmvtti i.irsisev, opposite Hubert Klnreys at
a o'clock r M. y. '

MARRIED.

Klckerson, Mr. Amoht Myers and Miss. Mary

Compliments of the parties received.

In Salem, June Uth, at the residence of J.
C. Brown, bv the Kev. W. D. Own. Mr. I--
W. Crnmp to Miss Maria Miller, all of Mart.
oaeoanty.

BusIne88Notices.
rneclaladyertisementsnnderthishead will

He charged IS cents a line. Liberal Adve-
rtisers, lu the regular advertising columns,
will, however, be given liberal notkwa under
tail bead, without extra charge.

Weather fhrd A Co. keep a full assortment
a In-ng-s and Faints, and in fact everythlnc

tbal U usually found in a first-clas- s Drug
Hon.

OvtraiAwTORfc--Thech.a- e selection
of fkshionable Spring Goods at the Overland
Wore.

MarlStr

The Ovkrlakd Stork ta selling flrw-.la-

Gooiis cheaper than tbe sume (inaiity ofgooiis
were ever before offered In Safem.

MayUtf

fMMIETT HOTMIX.

Chemeketa Lodge, No. 1, I 0. 0. F.

REGIT. All meetings Wednesday evenings
week, at S o'clock r. M., at Okl

Fellows' Hall, corm-- r Commeivilal ami Ferry
streets. A II Brothers In good standing invit-
ed to attend. By order X. G.

Mayh'7r

Hlnawtte Eiseiuaipaiaent Xa
1.4. O. the l.XW lib. Tuesday evenings of each

at Odd Kellowa Hall corner
and Ferry Streets. A II

Sfoitrnin? brethren In good stainllng are in
vtted tn ai lemi. By order of CP.

apl 11 72 tf

. U. A. Poat, Xs. 3, 4iJH.lt.
laeets Friday evenings of each wt-e- All
Oannvles In good standing Invited toattrmiL

Bv order,
AplSTtC COM MAN L)E K.

StPECIAX KOTItES).

JKeusarknble 're sr Mr. AJanual
Tally.

SAW JR, August t, 1871.
IIK. A. M. Loryka V Co- .- Smne two years

sinc I was taken down with Inflammatory
Kheiimatlsm, and was Crsr some time treated
by two Physician, but got no lietter. I tried
nearly evesy rensyly 1 beard of, but nothing
seemed to do me any goid, uuUI about two
weeks ago I was alvised by Judge J. Johnson
to try y,sir I NK WtKll RKMkllY. I pro-
cured (ne nottleand was entirely cured bv
1U For six weeks hrfhre taking the I NK 1
was comtwlleii to go upon crutches. 1 me si it-

er your Kenwlv a great blessing to sulTerlng
humanllv, and sliall ileem it my duty to in-
form all Bhenmaiies of U rvmt'vlrtnea.

Tours, etc
ABKAK ICLLV.

Jnnclltl

NOTICE.
ritHE .Spiritualists of Oregon will hot-- theira Annual Urove meeting near Wissllmni
Station, O. V. R. K , 17 miles north of Sa-
lem, commencing Momlay, June 17th, and oon-tlu-

dunug the week. 44ood aptsikera ami
Mediums engaged to be present. All are In-
vited to attetvl. By order of

CoxxrTTKK.
Salem, June 4:tf

Dteatejr-- a C'rewae ale IJa-t- 'sr t'lmsi- -

lng aad Preserving the Teeth, Beautify ing
the Complexion, and removing Freckles,
Ernptlons, Sunburn and Tan. A New (Mi
nation, equal to the best French pre airations,
and rce from their (siisonous Ingredients. In
vented by (JKO. 8. DICKK V, Chemist,

may 10 iLltn

CABLE SCREW WIRE Boots ami Shops
are sure to aiis-rsed- e all others Ihev
are the most reliable--dtirabl- e ilo not rip or
leak. Try them. All genuine gnraU are
stamped. fjunell lraw.

NOTICE.

OREUON A CAI.IKOKXI.V RAILRt IA I
Land lcirtment, Portland,

tiregnn, April S, 1S74 --N'otice Is hereby given
that a rlgorotia innwcutlnn will he Instituted
against auv ami every person w ho trespasses
n(ion any Railroad 1 Jlivl, by cutting and

timber therefrom before Ihe mme is
BOUtiHT of the Cnmiany ASH P.ll FOR.

All vacant Land In odd numbered stvllou,
whether surveyed or nnsurveved, within a
distance of thirty miles from tlie line of the
roan, uciongs to uie Cvuiisiiiv

MtWRES,
April 10 dim:wtt Land Agent.

WA1IXUU. ,

BEBRT-IIl'NTKR-
S are hereby warned
tresspass on Cliitnofsl'n Islnml.

Tlie owuer cannot afforii to have lilsgankins
Mini erna desirnyeit. 1 have already siiBerei
much damage; and am couiH.-lle- io iwbllh
ibis warning In sell-- letcuse.

JESSE CHITWOOH.
Juaelllm

Dissolution.
rpHK partnership heretin-- e existing nn-- I

derthc name of Hamilton A l'ettJhn,
is this lay dissolved bv mutual omseut.' Wm.
Pettyjohn assumes all hnbililira ami collects
all autstawMKg dents. He desires

themselves tudebted to the old firm local!
in and aer.le immediately.

Junel&lm

XOTICE.

ASmr terra of office will close Jnlv 1st,
1 ho all those owing fees eitherin Civil Causes, rronate or Uncording -- willplease call on me before retiring from tbe of-

fice, that we may settle the same, and oblige,
Yoars, 4c A. U. COSl'ER,

tUbwiw County Clerk.

NOTICE
IS hereby given tliat the annual etectlnn Inr

Chief Engineer and Assistant Engineer
"1 " S1 ''re Deirrment will be held on
Monday, tbe 1st day of Julv, HTM. at tlie Fire-
men's Hall, In Moores' block. Polla onen ata o'clock r. ., ami close at 7 p. at.

J. M.P ATI ERstiN, Recorder.- -'

JunclttuUl

CloslniTi Out.
AS I am going to close oat my Grocery and

the business hv Uie first or July, 1
take this Bsethod of thanking my friends Ibr
l he very liberal patronagu extewkxito mu
while in business; and would roinest those
lurylng unsettled accounts to.nl! during theweek and have the same aiiusteLt. U CORNER.

Salem, July M, 1872.

The Beat la the World.
A gentleman writes from Xew Orleana, as

fni " 'wo dollars worth of
PUXA I have tried all kfrnls;

and do Dot hesitate to say that Bristol's areL'f";!1" lB the worW,-- BRISTOL'S
the great Mood pnrllier.shouHl

lie used with the Pills. - eat
JnneltCriiuwlt

c

IS

many rtAerxeJV&d&tra&fey&fateS.
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE

VIBRATOR THRESHER,
SOMETAIXG XKW-I.AT- EST IMPROVEMENT IS THRESHING MACHINES -- SIMI'I iS

AND COMPLETE. .

'
DOM FAIL TO .SEE IT BEFORE PIJBCHAMXG AM' OTHER KISI)

ilLb ni riiUKi.T. WAOUIJ.

XX?H'fed0
V --3

Tumbull, Thos.
Vanghn, Edward 2; VaDcleard,F J; Veacb,

Aeckkia.

Witten, Miss Phosie; Wagner, Perry;
Wiieht, John F; Wood, J M id; Woodbory,
SR. Wooden, J D.

When calling for the above letters, please
say advertised.. ' ... , . ;.

T. B. KICKEV. P. M.

TO RENT.
AriSST-CLAS-S HOl'SE, DESD1ABLT

lnqnlre of
Salem, June 42-- tf

"

death." : Baltimore, v lccorta.it would help him out mightily I rce ch cliarge. " w April l', KJ. lv

4 's-?-


